1. **Student’s Panel [OLD]**

   **Web Address:** From Campus: [http://172.16.100.100:81](http://172.16.100.100:81)
   
   *From iiuc wifi / Access from outside of IIUC Network:* [http://upanel.iiuc.ac.bd:81](http://upanel.iiuc.ac.bd:81)

   **Purpose:** Student Registration, Result, Billing [for student admitted before Autumn 2018]

   **Password** will be given from office of the ITD if the incumbent if he/she not able to retrieve it by other means.

   **Contact Personnel at ITD:** Engr. Md Mahi Uddin -01832223310 IIUC Extn. – 423
   Email : mahin.cse@gmail.com

2. **Student’s Panel [New]**

   **Web Address:** [https://iiuc.ac.bd/login](https://iiuc.ac.bd/login)

   **Purpose:**
   - Student Registration [for student admitted after Spring 2018]
   - Billing
   - Waiver Application
   - Attend IQAC Survey
   - TER Submission
   - Online Result View etc.

   **Login ID** is your Student ID
   **Password** will be given from office of the ITD if the incumbent if he/she not able to retrieve it by other means.

   **Contact Personnel at ITD:**
   1. Engr. Md Mahi Uddin -01832223310 IIUC Extn. – 423 Email : mahin.cse@gmail.com
   2. Md. Yousuf Khalil – 01841420300 IIUC Extn. – 384 Email : yusuf.khalil88@gmail.com

3. **Integrated Central Wifi Access**

   **Purpose:** Accessing Internet from Portable devices.

   **How-To**
   - Activate Wifi in your portable device
   - TAP to Student
   - Use your Student ID as Identity and Password [Both are same as your Student ID]

   **Contact Personnel at ITD:**
   1. Md. Yousuf Khalil – 01841420300 IIUC Extn. – 384 Email : yusuf.khalil88@gmail.com

4. **IIUC Central Library - OPAC**

   **Purpose:** Books Issue / Renew /Library Billing etc.
   For link Please visit [https://library.iiuc.ac.bd/library/services](https://library.iiuc.ac.bd/library/services)

   **How-To**
   - Go to Web Address : opac.iiuc.ac.bd
   - Use your Student ID and Password [Both are same as your Student ID for the first login]

   **Contact Personnel at Library:**
   1. Md Jahangir Alam - Librarian, IIUC
      
      **Phone:** 0304251154-61, **PABX:** 350, **Cell:** 01754587979, 01858380083
      **E-mail:** mjalamdu@gmail.com